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All l.ri'l" firm ' tr-- - l,

Vtiirh orn-- r u;' a ii.r'li-M.- Iir
A human form car-

Jijt who it vm. I nrtw forct,
Tin" tf.iTi' tn nt,
.,r ran I bani-- thf regret
Ot my

T .,- nt from father' brow

?wr ran I iH from whom or how
7U.- 1 kt;p.

it thelittltv pn.
Vh n ui t" yr,

An-- then h- -r lib' w.irt frilly io- M-

Our houvh.ilU Ifil in ifrit!
W- il "me frin.I of Jay

i'lt' jiartinc tf it"?
An.l wh'Tffan h Ik !mul ?

Ur dff he till a lirar?.
Or. vain f Youthful lore

A a- - tru.
lhn-- tin- - mr fhinr'-fu- uatiiP" prove ?

itiTT ' lion vitU you?

Smf satT"J p't' lir1 may'it rav-Hf-l

Thi w i.M!.- -i t l.
Nor can I i h iua" pay

lint-- my tuiini-

Ati'l mfthink-'- in ftituro T.r,
A r'll- - ti'ii- -' r'.r

t.m- - frail "f mr r-

Mv yri on IV f"UnJ :

But rton- inn t 11 ir wIip nr hn
T- hv hif ..nine on tri'-tl-

Th-v- 'i! kn..w h- - livn. an 1 t act! th.--

lie hojM-- and mi-- I

f"ii4 ntrm-nt- o I nry
.,tf tin ni:iV If ht.

An ih.mh t r kin may griw,
H. w rvu rilbvtrt:

IJ'it, yet. ttiofw hraiJ f hnir tmrrita
ih'"t-- n t nw-- - t --

5y yutlifttl j".v- with thvin rfi
I hit ut r't fret;

A fvh-r'- aimii'f hut tn hn 1

M frriiij: fotttiit' ? pin.if,
A.-t- . m tiry iil

itli rr now by my siJf!

l . r lim wi'h trange
MvlifJirt cro' "l't an ! w;.r;n

ltkwarJ tl- - ti.I ft rltinc
Ilrtstor t""b n:U'h Uwl lurtu :

V t" th. ili' h tinia unknown
liv

t'l-- ir . tiav- rl sui,
Ji.utl 1

For thui mv 1 .cm. inMi' iu-

Some Msmijs si. II rnvurl.
V tl irivor l rental. J,

Miiy rht r uue hJJ. n. J h rt

Though f.l'-- hT.'. thr rrisri hiU
I,, vrl'fi-- t nj cmucl.t

TiiKHFATrsiv if 'Mr in y u and I
Karh lrt"t fr -- D I tht-r-r Ult.

Ji-'ui-y- . Jan. Is. T. N'.
Tiiirciiijoxicij:.

i'riimv, ae, i

Is A Fix. Neighbor Jones of the
YcJittc wants to go to the K iitori-a- l

Convention at Danville but as he rau't
w;ilk so far, i no dea and couldn't

tbiok of raising enough money he d ;n't

kc how he can. Conn- - on, brother, any-Lo-

we.'ll pass ar omd the bat.

aTOur 'mazing ' Kinkemlla'' story
see copied into halfad07.cn papers, and

credited to thrmsrlct. Modest, ami proof
o,r its being a good siory, anyhow.

(Another of ours about Dunham, his

Watchman, and Clinton county i by said

l'unhani, of paid Watchman, cf Clinton
credited to the Allentowu r.

It was ori"inal in Lewisburir several days
si .

t fo r ..i arpared in Allentown.)

JtJ"Tuesday last was tho lav that bad

doou desinated by the French astror.o- -

piers for a general winding up ol all sub- -

lunary matters uy iue uesee.n o.

IDUCU talUed or, mucn loustea ior, niuen

feared, and mueh abused comet. We

Lave not heard from France since then,
but if their predictions were fulfilled, it

only goes to prove that they live on a dit- -

fcreut planet. Xobody has been hurt yet
.

in our region ; and if they don t die the
dcath" until a comet sees fit to pitch iuto
us, we presume there will be a vast uum

ber of Yankee Metbusalehs.

editors are growling about
the superlative ugliness of the eagle on

the new cents. Why can t you stop sol
ding at what d ies'ut belong to you? We'll
bet our last winter's hat that you ciu't
make a better one if you try ; suppose

you sketch an eagle, and send it to the

mint as a perfect likeness. It is our opin-

ion that it would be hard to tell whether
it was intended for an eagle, a Dutch ba-

by, or a sheep's-foot- . We bad almost a
notion to blow up the thing too, until we

got possession of one, this morning, and

wc now begin to think better of the bird,
or whatever it is ; besides, who has a bet

ter right to get up an original eagle, to

suit himself.than Uncle Sam ? Pass along
,!, nut no with "der adler."

Kj-W- e counted, in one week's ex- -

changes, about one hunilred special invita- -

lions for all people, old and young, to flee
. .

from the "dusty, heated cities, and suuff
the "balmy breezes of the said one bun- -

drcd (more or less; respectable aud
live localities all in l'enusvlvania ! Hach

is so providentially favored that lA. t have

tbc v best, purt-.t-t air ; thc tallest, most

came-ful- l mountains: the most cool, ser--
........lerln- - vuriininvitinr. trout

and and other pe.

-,
our to tuiterior Th.

to others ! but let nf
our praise." u' - j j

dctires to.

SO M 1 1 1 G ItlC II!
. c i .. i .i . i.'i'ti in tmr n a s mcra ier

iuuiu mult ui ayju.y if. tuiAts rjsil. luu
V.,W,. to nno John TvW in '

. .
the 1 hat pspr in its day
a!r"r,K"1 far '""re i"' '"-'"- Comic

Almanac. 1 lie putilic were divided in

' " a "J' ."wa, a knavo, or a dunce. However that
might be, Tyler and Jones with
funny "orgau" and their "pure" third
party into obscurity together, and the
broad jokes r.f the .Uiimntm about Capt.
Trier tzsto nrnrlv fnrtTntln

Last week, however, we of the Chronicle

were favored by mail with the first Xo. of
a very respectable looking quarto, from

1'hilad., entitled "Gonll)crn Ulcmitor."
Very good, (thought we,) the South needs
.. un.it,. ..,.1 1, 11 ...i

'

kindly. Of course.we.supposed a ".Southern
Mouitor" was a kind of auxiliary of the
'Southern Ail S i. iety," and would seek

gently to the erring and endeavor
1 p. lint out and correct some of the faults
of ihe .Siiiih. But we wore as much mis-take-

as t'api. Tyler wis about his re e'ee
ti 10. The paper doesn't i lmoni.li thn

Sh'Ii, a whit Kihf,iiih and tip''l'iiz'n
fr tiie SOUTH, an! oOkss and ttititon-,'- ,.

- the XOU 11 ! It should be called
either the South krn AI'Vocate, or the
NuitTHtitN M.iMi'nit for it is a gross
misnomer as it stands.

We learn that "J. B. Jones" conducts
tliis paper the "same old Junes" (only
a li i'.o wiser) as Lim of the Mulisoni'iti.
We giiessiJ at first he was some shrewd
Yankee, auxious to catch au honest dollar
from the South or some half--

craz d 'Union saver" but the editor
blusbingly confesses to the .lmisoiii'iiii
celebrity, and claims to be "a native of

the South" (where whipping women is

an 1 wry day occurrence among the "chi-

valry," aud making men work their life
long for board aud clothes is esteemed

honorable.")
t'a' holic papers are want to parade under

their editorial heads that they have the
'sanction and approbation of their f B:sli-ops- ."

Mr. Jones likewise proclaims that
his paper "is l by the President of
the Southern Convention t" io vt rtli'des?.

k..l ll.iUn ,

vcrtisement in it !

The oucstion arises t As Jones can print '
his slavery-advocatin- g paper in l'hil.J.
without hindrance, cau Smith also publish
a slavery-opposin- paper in bicumoDa I

Xo, no Smith would be tarred and fea- -

., , . , , , rtuereu, roue ou a ran, aua uuveu noiuiue.. .. ... .of
while Jut't can publish as long and as

saucily as his money or his credit hold
out. l'ray, Jones (umont-V- i luc aoutti ot

.mm hub uiimS
nut wny is a "csouiuerii .munor ioca- -

ted in 1 VnVW. Ijihin ? The Editor says :

- New York is ever changing. There, the
W" r:l ,na" ls akffJil" s"rt.s "r
questions. Some salesmen do not
k,10wr how to pronounce Missouri, or Arkan.
sas, or Carolina. And some are horrified at
a Kentiickian's moderate use of a lutle lol.ac- -

rn hm thPV wjl invile him , hnar Mr. Kal- -

loch we thought Mr. Kalloch preached in
R.,o.;,,l ..r Mr hold forth In a moh of
fanatics, and then introduce him to other pla- -

ces not less deraoraliini than the prostituted
political pulpit. Their mock auctions are of
no consequence but a quid of tobacco is an

it:- - ,i:iri . I. .:...mi u jj 'Kiuu itl
Good enough for Xew York-- thc Stin- -

gey 1 aukces and close-fiste- Dutchmen
so as to inquire the solvency
of their n customers
with such a vitiated taste as to eschew to-

bacco and patronize Bcecbcr and so igno-

rant
a

as to say CoroLlna instead of Carol.
! And.truly, I'hilad. with her 3S,000

votes for Buchanan, 21,000 votes for fill- -
. .......- I W II II Cm m'wr.n.r.1.1 .a ll.lit.uiuit,iiuui.ij,v.i...:

fcrcnt" from ail other I'rce State cities,
St. Louis is more of a free city, to-d- .than
I'hilad., and Jones is not far out of the
way in appealing for I'hilad. patronage,

Jones is a good man just hear him :

" w now embarked in what we really
believe lo he a hnlu cause: a cause for which

a P",us '"" mnt conscienuous.y con.
...n.l n. I riin.ulnn.lv illn

.

"To err is human. And we think even
.

Jones is a mistaken in the opeuing
of his Salutatory, viz :

Hl!nPrt0f SmltUern States have had no
voice 111 the .North.

Th:.t' n.fher bard on the "Xational"
Democracy aud the "Xational" K. '8 0f

the North. Thc PcnHwlvttnian and tho
Acres should resent such a slander. For.'... u. i ,;.. .J .t

glas and Biglcr, Schnabol. Packer, and

la
of

of

- -

Jeff. M'Caie, and a whole regiment

that ilk. to visit our countrv school
j ,win.;r, ofiha hw "f

uuun.u.iiicrvii. ..i- -

cuiiar anl uncommon uiaoccy Jones, in JMcssages, letters and
tempt editor from his garret if he Speeches, eloquent and prou-ha- d

money enough, to empty all . that the South is all and the
the cities in a week. With so Xorth is all wrong? Have not thirds

openings, it of the U- - S. been filled by Southern-- i
'Dishing that anybody can stay ers who aud brass if not brains?

ttut as it is, we have concluded not put not half the Xorthern press
in any for and the pecu- - or to South ?

liar beauty, land-- Have you sent your Bob
lords, ekics, air, citizens, A.c, which Cobb, Brig Gen.
render

all "expressive silence

gunk their

little

iuji cf unreq toil 7 Have you not

I here scores of ami UD. P.V
trying to prove from the that Slavery,
with 1(3 of all the Decalogue, is
no sill 9r Have n it Garrison and uuev

. . . . . . . ""fand Aliby and and Ucrnt
&,iiitb ami t.rri-- and
morc f),r ,,.a , ,e cau,B of lIl(J thr,e
tnilliiin A n:pl-ii"i- horn SoTithprnerj ...

chains ? An l Lave noc Hale and WiUn
and Greeley and liuriingau.o and Seward

,,, . , ,,.,,, IC, , ,,

,
Sumner and U ilmot and (tend. t an, Kml

. , . . . ;

ajvocatuj lne riglts an,j interests of the
miU'oos of noor l,;tns t il... Sontl. ? ,1V

.
etas at the houth have certainly bad
"many-touc- voiscs, up hero. Aud yet,
yuu aay, "fie Stulh h'lve h i I no voice ia
ihn Xjrlh!" why, Jones,you must be a fool.

But then, Jones, you are frank. Hear !

stilutimial. is nutioiiul.
and ut ecli,mni:

Joues is a Democrat. Hear, again :

It is inf. the l'resi,l,ni himself is a
of the .urili. IJol is it not tnie

ihat the Power which makes
Presidents resides in ihe Then, if
ihe Democracy be the fnioti parly, and the
S.tuth tftr lh mtfrticy, does it not tollow that
t'o maintenance ,f itie prmriples and msiiiu.
lions of the rioiilh. is tiie naintehaoee of the

aiol the 1'nion ? It seems to us
that any politician, and espeet l:v u JJm -

cr, fur ftnfrrmeut in tlf J'ltur. ttri
wry a urruyutg himtrlf tl'Uri-i- tlte
Smtti."

Your Democracy is ''.sound," John, nu

will pass from lhe'-l-- is b irn-- a Deoioci rl

always-voted-tli- Democratic - Ticket "
of to Ihe fi.:rees r

tf Arka:i-i- s The aetiou oi' O ';o,

however, in m litit iiuitig lo r State i.i : ,

you dei in "au ominous muttering on inu
breeze." The arrest of the

s you say "is dissolving the
Luiou. Happily, the Liuoti is not
cemeuted iu the bio id of the oppressed, nor
would the incarceration of all tiie a
blood-houn- in our land weaken it.-- , oida.

Don't fear, we're all t 'gethti, ye.
c tremble to read that h-i- j. Jone?,his

lii,!iitnw sliull K,. il..e.Oed tithe refiitM.
lion of the absurd dogmas and treasonable
fallacies of that Ji the

I'oor '. you might as

well write your li tory, and inuke

"our will Jones will be the d,a'.n ol you
of

But wou't threaten not he he
t.. keen very calm and mild. IU

nboerrej ll. il IIL-- I, unwell' ' S,n,lli "

1'"J' r '".V1-- in South
Carolina was retracted. The .South
still pauses as il reluctant lo abandon her err- -
nig Isn't that cool, from the land oi

." iiii.-i"- ,
up

me lanu wnicn, irom mc uay sne
the Cherokee Missionaries to this, has tram-

r'o upon the Judiciarv, the Constitution, and

whenever she desired ! and whose every ille- - do,
gal an l insolent demand even now is accom

panted oy a tnreaioi -- mssi.iwng me i,n.o . of
j,

- -

and religious fiction.
The object is to ihe of Ihe

iscnmniea. in nia ouuuou, uii, ii.i'ii.i
slaverv bevond all doubt, cavil, or

distinctly Xirlk. '
sullicient passages to !''

too for
soo" fear he

--tanl Ol everynunS wii.eii ira,is,ICs. . n.ver- -

sality of knowledge is not mortal
man. Irdeed, from thc confession

cf astonishing ignorance (evidently exacted

by his conscience !) we should judge him
,. ....! lT.r.1, ItlK,, f ,1,.'

..nrn and raise! in ihe we never
saw i,Ifl-h,...i,- d nor ever heard
of anv being la chase negroes.
.NOT UKl X UL'di "1 SM'-I- nun:; at
kidnapper 10 off slaves to

Southern market. Xor have we ever j

known an instance a gentleman fighting
duel with a slave-trader-

Weichsclbaum will call and fur--

nishour editorial brother (on our
- ....l.l. nan Tin- t- t nee WA til in If fh....-- ....a".-... - 1 i"

next time ne goes mn mi na,.-- . ..cs,.a--

Pe fur a fe 'ears' ma--
v hear or sec of

UlOOOnOUnUS,

take "Dear

(whether Yes,

brooks; the greatest and "straight outs" every opportunity iennth, of which the the most re--

hunting aud fishing inducements ; thc to defend thc right tho handful of 300,- - freshing we have a dry time :

commodious hotels; cheapest fare, aud 000 aristocratic slave holders to rough-- 1 The three thousand parsons of

politest landlords; the ladics,most shod over the millions of their white .f
affable gentlemen the greatest possible and colored neighbors? Have not i and Bogus Presbyterians

from every sort of disease, past, and Buchanan, Choatoand Itandall, Dou- - of-n- e Conventicle Congregational order.

present, future; various

Keeeher

abomination

inaucemenis,enougn
au innumcrablo,

and right,
many super- -' two

superlatively extraordinary is Offices

away. bad tongues
to Have nearly

claims Lcwisburg been silent, obsequious the
health, woods, streams, not Tyler, your

ladies, M'Cays, Wallacb, Brown,
neighborhood vastly

mil

t

;

,

.
uited

"RevV
Bible

vuladons

I'uillips
Douglas thousands

,

equally
Democratic

siouili?

Constituiion

iioit'J.fy

nobody down-cas- t

hniiau

Joues,

pcstllellt nirnal"
Tribune. Ilreeley

Vale

Joues
intend-- ;

Xiillifieation
noblv

sisters."

impnsoneu

pleasant
advocate teachings

dispute:

conlerredon
following

ZZZi",
South,

there,

x

Virginia.one

account)

amount variety sought following

most political

loveliest

Bluelight Baptists,

i,.i,,ni, Clav. lienton. lirooks. Uraves. Wise,-- "
and a thousand other duel nought and

sold human flesh, even they recog-

nized " gentlemen" by

Mr. and his pupils pin themselves on

their dicniiy witness:
The South has no exeuss, apologies,

plead b is'
e. mid nlewntre to hare firn, and is all
they have reply Northern intermedlers."

" " "v.

nn are Sensi- -
uu" '"."- - u' .i..i...i.l.rs.P""""

i... cives ecclesiastical news at

Xre io in auihonty, and sub.
mision canons, and whose motto is Xul.

Eecksia tine EpUcopo, have abundant cause

Catholic are disposed of the
firsl convent, we believe, was burnt in Bo-

stonthe missilesof singular people (their
heads being shaped like will he

aimed at the Epuenpaliant, and then at
Epiienpnl Methndi.tr.

Thus Kallochial and Horalian elements
Black Republicanism are perfectly harmon-

ized, and go d together in the
work of subversion uprooting established
stitutions, like swine a nower garuen

all bishops and other clergy,
whose lives devoted to the

trM. ' "f ?l TS?17 I, vne nopn b
bihtv of Constitu'ira ihe p'rpetui' '

of the Union, shnoM be prepare .1 to withstand
lhr of the comim.n

Thee is certainly a misuke to Ihe

Latter Day Saint"," he means Mormons,
'.

whoc two pamarcnai insitiuinms. atave.y
an, ',,VRainy, irremediably rank them with
the Dem.icracy.whore they certainly were and
a,e. Bat we are exactly clear.'from what
he savs. whether nioni Jones inclines to the
("nth'Mics. to the Episcopalians, the
Methodists. He considers them all he in
j, rvi,en,!v. Whichever sect it that

"jines," will find a Rreat deal of
sy" to combat. The Pupe has repeatedly thun- -

;. . .. .a. s, T).
I'hurch of Kngland is intensely at
home, ami inculcates equal riehu ana tne
sul len rule in Liturgy. And John Wesley,
the founder of Methodism, denounced hiaverv

.. thc sum of ai, T1laiies." Where fl.all
Jnesgo! Tnitarians, Miilerites, Blue Bap- -

tists. Bogus Presbyterian-Concreeaiionalist-

the Popes, the I.iturcy. and Wesley, all against
Slavery, where shall Jones fly (with "Me
Itnluip and other clerey who lives are devo-

ted to the Irur rtliion,") but Ihe Hardshelis
or ihe Mormons 1

quotes, from of iov. Wise's Bun- -

comt.e speeches s rre encomiums upon .Me- -

tuoUj!i

will

sometimes

chanics, and especially upon Germans and ,wU'g regulations stockholder is Hysou sofien.'d water, shiws to great aivanta?e the immense mia-i- o

new such condescension Jones entitled to borrow Association
'

and as hot it borne, and as soon azricuitural of this partof
triomoh i ei"la m- -
mwriii-q- . 11 is 1,1 he presumed there will le no

r- - attempts to cast ..dium and ridicuie on
F. V iritinia.

S . that matter sct.led-o- for ever'-l.- ke
the Missouri Oomprnmise !

.Wh'".e, lis n- th"- - lim.t. (Hartnr j

phU l Uembn.teli face t tHr."
Jones has also several "heavv" Commercial

articles, magnifying the wealth, the rr en? the
exports, and theufure glory of the tSnmh in
trade inaniifaciures exactly after the

of Ihe hundreds f groat men who
meet yearly al water-hau- l ''Southern Conven- - j

lions" to drink crog, try to galvanize the
South, and d n the North and then announ-
ces a mscnviiHT :

decline nf huins in the Nnrtfi is at-

tributed a treat many causes ; bin there is
very decided one, in our opinion, whirh is

never mentioned by the political ecnriomisis
and of ihe Black interest promptly paid.) but may ' yeast idled the

it thn" mmitlilv iristalmelits. the tjre. nod t cure Certaiu.
What n the cause of d'eline cf

.Virt h- - ilnpt nul tav in sn manv snnU. hut
we infer frern it is because
these who produce at the .North are

l for iheir labot own their own ho lies,
and have th entire control of ihcir own chil- -

dren-h- ave hotnes-a- nd work with Ihe
reward and of future independence : all of

which are much persuasive than the
whip.hopeless t,I,and a peck ofcorn a

Institution. ..... ...i. .
Slates are lagging away behind the Slave
Stales !Bn', the case, are con
center for friend Jones' success in business,
lnstellll (f Martlng his humble looking sheel

here in the poor, barren, frozen, drowsy.
droning.pauper-hastenin- Xorth.where he can

no work done.even by steam.without pay
gfor it.and where the people can't rcad.and

the tend, and open at
gone the inspection of

Chesapeake,

they recognize it and repeatedly.' the Oh, carry me back to old Vir-An- d

he certainly quotes ginnv
justify his opinion." But Jones' is facetious a first

Mr. Jones can not be supposed lo be cogni- - we can't keep up. We can

to

kept runaway
CVFT

run

of a

friend

l,nn

he

lighters

North.
thai

u"

superiors

alarm.

balls)
Ihe

m

be
lic he

one

tly

that
wealth

less

Sanj.hiilers of Carolina, down ihe ;

..uncncLuum
splendid printing done tornext nothing by

nueiy "Dovs cetlotsofsubscribers
and rjch as p,n,rBn.. d , d,

pity Jones' companion and
little ones we do, -- htuinti m rn declining at

oV) Bou- - .mug mo,..-- . ..... is
reasonable suppose that Jones would be
"agin" Winner for Governor, whether
Packer or Hazlehurst gets his invaluable aid.
we suppose, depend "side door ar- -

Mnff.M.nli " ll n.lll..,. f.xrroa A,.
vid.: between their charnnions. i, , clear
that W.iwot will win, in which case the gel- -

lorious !:nion iis sure to msh;.,si it did
Bisks waselecled Speaker But who

i.i fk ...mi" -- "",...,1 sl
Jones could condescend the following

specimen of Lnion-savin- g cant and sniveling!
-- The Southern are now waiching j

the Keystone of the Once sirickeu out,
it falls ever. Wilmot, the founder of

r --.till nf fiprien .nils rsii.- I ' '
f n decree of Black Republicanism.
na, a wall (l, jron a rjr.uinscr,bp Ihe
outh-- Mf n re last fraternal link the lini.m

souinern onvenuon savs so: n you Hare

Miinaiii.., oi.ia ic.n. ecu nm m u.t.....
duels between " gentlemen." We it me!" some of the honest Democra-Iha- t

a man who buys or sells men, women ry will exclaim, "Aare we got to tun that
or children he does or does Union all over again next Fall?" sir, for

"raise" them) is a "slave trader." Randolph, Jones endorsed by the President of the

is
of ever known in

ride
poor

; Pierce
freedom or

to

O

in

If

if were

as Jones ifc Co.

Jones

or
,.,..iniions to the Il their

to to

KnrL Vol reonle m;.M

10

r.,nec

to

When the and

this
cannon

the

in- -

in
Therefore,

are maintenance

iruiu
thc and

if

not

or to
to

her

as

to

He

as

the K.'i

manner

"The
to

to
he

the the

the

pai

hope

so
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Slate,

inf. rpf

not

not

i
Juuci

;r.i
.,..,, quit. shake the dust from ihetr Yankee-- !

boots, go off to Cuba Nicaragua
or S nora would our taxes, whip
their niggers, beget their mulattoes, keep
up expenses, and fill the offices! Just ima- -

nine what a rondiiinn rmain
m B(rk5 Lancaster aild cesicr and ,

coun,ies WouUl be ,n
, . , , ,1

I.BOtt,? meoo.i, tne people
shou:d c"u0" elecl fur ror Llreclu"
uovernor, anu oe loaiiu missing some June
.l.ll.Ul..: ...tin V. II. .11. I C - 1ICCUOIII-MII- -

king" anlXr : f IsTd ZZZ
'

vote down Wtum and Black Republicanism,
and - take" Southern Monitor.' j

Good-by- Josta but do call again!

For Lewtsbarg Chronicle.

Building Associations. No. 1.

I was glad to an article in a late
Chronicle on Building Associations. I
believe something of the kind would
be very useful in Lewisburg, and bavin;.

'
been for eight years a close observer of the
workings of such institutions, and inti-

mately acquainted with the history of
several of them, I will respond to the call
for information on the subjeot.

Building Associations differ very ration

from each other in their modes of opera
tion, but .re sufficiently alike in their gen- -

, ....w. naturt. aa -r- nt-ui uae wwnt

j specimen of all. I will therefore give a brief
MiuiLiiitiit of the plan and actual workings
of one which hai now been in operation j

lon to test pretty satisfactorily
tin advanta s au disalvantagei of the

stein. It has worked will, and miny
of its members now, in the course of,
a few months, have clear titles to their
own homes, who without the aid of some

j such association would never, in all proba--

bility, have enjoyed that privilege j said, infallibly remove all rheumatic pirn, children is said to be the tea made of
The number of shares in the Associa- - Two or three applications of a cibbige leaf wild cherry tree bark 1 ise, ha!f a wine-tio- n

to which I allude, was restricted at
'

to the affected part, will cure. glass full three times a Jay before eating.

I : Kvery with hot
of hizh from the can be fral anJ weiith thp

of

and

monomaniacs Republican is hold ' ti'-- u

until He. is

context

week

this we

negro

we

one

will upon

Arch.
for If

'

of

and
who

and

see

grst , sx hundred, which wero anon

subscribed for by one hundred and forty -

three members. These all bound them -

selves by written obligations to punc -

tually, one dollar per month for each share
of stock, together with all Cues which they
should incur, and monthly interest on

money borrowed. Six hundred dollars
per ,i'o.,.h were thus paid into the treasu -

ry fr.tn the very begumiBg, all of which

was loaned out immediately and in open

meeting to uieiulxTS, according to the fol- -

o(Q f,T eaL.i, j.1;r,. (,f stock, giving satis--

alw us iu aemant, an t nil nave COUal

it ,0 D,nrow , a(3 n.,)ney Js awarjed to
' ,lw on9 wh" b,Js h,he!rt Pnnum.
The premiums thtif received, together with
thc monthly interest paij (always at six
per ceut ) go into the general fund, to be

loaned ag .io to others in like nianmr.
The borrower has the privilege of taking
any amount, from 00 to 81000, at the
sume rate of nremiutu, (if he hold shires
enotif-- b to entitle him to so much,) and if
there is not in the treasury as much as he

wants, he receives the balance out of the
first money that comes in without, bidding
a see.-i- 1 lime. He call never be rfq:ir.li
to jiny l,ich the b'rn,tre l, (if the

cumulated interest, the premiums, fines,

. shul1 "mount to for each shire,
wucn Le receives tiaiK tils Oonos and wort--

giges, and the money becomes his own.

Those who have ti"t borrowed, will receive
.ong ... ;.. c,sh. Tllc wuol0 ,,1..,

. . , , :.:....r
However, ia uaseu uu ma 9Uj,MUsiiiuu luab,
uear,--

f a" m W!1Dl 10 turruw " 80me
' Lf., ,1,.. .,.A uNt.

ence nas snowa mat tuis is always Ibe aae.

The stockholders meet annually, and
elect nine Directors, to whom is committed
the whole charge of the Association during
the year. Their business must be trans
acted in open meetings in the presente of

any stockholders who may choose to at- -

The punctual payment of the monthly
dues, aud interest on money borrowed, is
.mri, t, . . nf ,on ,, nn
I ; ' " Tlir for every month's delay. If any mem- -

ber who has borrowed from the Associa- -
.

tion neglects to pay bis monthly inslal
meuts and interest, for six roocths, the
Directors may compel payment of prinei- -

pal and interest, by ordering proceedings
on the bond and morfi-'at-- e according to

Members wishing to withdraw from the
Association, within two years from the
commencement, were entitled to receive
.. f ,

"
L ' ' y e

. ,
B,"ul- - ""-- '" -- '" iuon-iu- S .u oiuouuu

i. f .1... ....-- l- T . ,..e.i..,nc f" in oi me
.ln..th nfnni U. Iin Ur. .1.j -- -
lowed to draw out the full value of the
s,l)Ct wjtb all the accumulated sains and
iu(t.rost.

jt faD(j ; aj; these Associa-- :
1: .nuus iu., iit'j ..uu. vou. ouu.iit iuic- -

rcst and premiums so creat, that io .
"

about ten years the shares become worth
S:00. whtu distribution of the capital
. Ti . , - r i - u r

have been speaking, began operations on
Ihe Erst Friday in July, IS and shares
then subscribed for will mature not later

wont "patronize" as "generous Son'hrons" the books must be all
he should have lo Eastern shore reasonable hours to the mem-o-f

the or among the hers.

it

it is,

uu.

but

as
when

n.ari.-- .

,(l
are

t -j . .. i.nto elect W'LMoT.thev II secede Jones and all ,vuu iojo, aun prouaoiy a nuie
fl.n n.i' ...,i,. ,niL- - .k.i .inMpr

made or
pay

hnn

otner 11 lhcir....maa
u

w

the

th

that

c

l

all

pay,

IS,

H't this article is already so long that
I will postpone any account of the advan- -

of Building for another
In,UJ,,.r. C.S.J.

Tor th Lcwmburg ChronirV.

I SIil I L ftbtLII'TS.
CLUES FUlt VARIOUS DISEASES.

l , . .,
am.--ii warts arewasncu iwoor tnree ;

" g Solution of pearlasb,
lbcy will , jjsappear.

W'nii. Very strong salt and water, fre--1

. - cured
ihem

Felon. Dippiug the sore finger into tar
as hot as it cau be borue, aud wrappiug a
cloth arouud if,or a fresh application thereto
every four hours for two days of the spinal ;

marrow of an ox or cow, will soon relieve
the pain and cure the felon.

Burns. A salve, composed of a table- -

poooful of hog's lard and half Ihat quail- -

'i-- of spirits of turpentiue, and a piece of
: u: Lt.t...... .... ..!... .X ISIU aS Olg U UU., UiDlbl-- "NU

simmered together, will relieve the pain of
the severest burn in from ten to fifteen

minutes. The salvo should be put on a
linen rag and ba renewed two or three
times a day. An application of cotton or
wool saturated with sweet oil. is also a fine

cure i:r a turn, aal ri is aa oiat-tac- t J

male out of equal parts of duaii lime water

aod liusc-c- oil.

Rheumutimi. Put ono gill of gjmson
seed in a bottle, and a parcel of shavings
of a rich turpentine yellow pine board or
knot, an 1 fill up the bottle with strong al- -

cobol, and let it stand for three days, in

which time it will assume a greenish color,
and be fit for use. Bathing the part affect,
ed with this liij'ior, a few times, will, it is

Erytlpel.u A poultice made of cran- -

berries, is 9aid to be a certain euro.
Gravel. A free nse of honey in sweet- -

euiug tea and thc like often cures gravel.
Frozen feet, tr. Soak the frozen foot

or other part of the body fur three or four
nights before you fto to bed in hot water
having a good-size- piece of alura dissolved

'

in itor put on it every night on going to

bed a poultice (spread on raw cotton; of
hog's lard and a little flour mixed or a

poultice of Indian meal covered with young

as you find your limb injure! by frost, aud

eii laiij tor uuius.
freer and Ajue. After taking a dose

of ma nosia to cleanse the stomacu take

' "'l?1-- ' on g,,lnS ' oa i (if free from fever

or chill.if uot.someiime ihr uh th;diy)
tMa ,puful of a pint of rye whiskey
contaiuiug three cents worth of g irlie pre- -

viously prepared in a bottle. A fw such
spomstul will eitect a cure.

nl or Stre Ttirout. App.y finely

piwdered alum with the liugor to the part
affected, or gargle the turn-i- with some cf
,he '"i '1,1 uf a .purt of water containing
,'If p 'Utrl id ligs boiled down to a pint,
t oe fi;- - ' ui 'hen ,,p-u- an ! strained
0 " " ' ' ' 'a:,',r "I'" 'o.-l- f honey and

&ri.i"i. I'ut two copper c nts and
two ounces of inpi f irtis nu a platej and
after lining it stmd for some eighte- u or

tweuty.four hoirs, aid fur uun: s of

clean s r nig vinegar, and fien put t j

whole of the p ate' conteuts ii,r, a i.ire
mnn-h- l an 1 eiu.nl e crk.-- I, ..ttl.. it- -J

;n i, i e v . . , j.""' " 3 ' '
. rV

. ot ttllS UltXtUrC 1UIO 2 tCiSJ IJUlUl Ul ralU
-- iT'J ""-- - r

three titnesaday.withsoft ba r p oicil.oroue
UUl-'- i of 11 ,a0 Td is very piio
u, Put in more water, and if not too p in

ful put in less, but it is en'ircly too burn
ing in its nature to be use ' wi'hout water.
This is X. I.ongworth's rem dy (of Ohio.)
and is very highly recommended as a cure
for this ugly disease.

omumUon. Incipient consu option is
curable by Iivin tem Derate! y avoiding
spirituous loiu'ir-.- . wearim' flinnel nevt th' ', ,s.ii, e.ery

xuorning a half pint of new milk mixed
-- ;th a elassful of the exnre.se,! it.;.. of" i - j -
green hoarhouud. Th3 Camomile plant is
gjij to be equally efficacious

C.ncer -B- reak an eg,, and after poor- -

ing out its white portion, put in salt, aud
,r it nn --riil. ib,. rll-- - r.lt--- - ,.,;..

of the egg, as long as it will receive si't,
and then stirring it until it has formed a

, - ,..
DJi., ouv O'Juig ui luc nji.o uu d S.HA1UI

plaster anl apply it to the cancer about
twice a day. This cured two of Col.Ussey's
family, (a south.cm pi inter,) jf cancer. Or

,,l0 carjeeP w;!n ffron p,,tash mado
, .. ,

f
. .

c
f , , , ,

' .... .
boiled down to the thickness of molasses,',i r,., .l. , . l., v. ,,

b.Ut hdttr' c"ver ,ho P,astOT Wlth

n'c'1 n"1'1' e amoved after a few days;
and so proceed with new applications of- - -

P'- - "r, as long as any protuuir- -

ances appear ou the sore, and then heal it
. . ' T , m ., .

w"" a BJIU !,J'e- - loomas tyreii, ot
Missouri, cured himself in this way of a
cancer on his nose, after all other remedies
h hiUi 0r Pttt 00 !hrou--

h tho d V
uiue a piaster oi me couiui .n wo a sorrel s

mice, Kiaueu uu a uisu ill lue sun until 11-
has dried to the consistency of tar and a
slippery elm bark poultice at night. It is

aid that tuis will cure any cancer that has
ulcerated, or that has not live skin over i',
or where skin is broken for the purn-s- e of
mukiug such application.

Croiw. As soon as y oir child is attack-
ed with croup, remove all its clothing from
iri nP.-- lr and hrPndl lei.Ka ... n..n- --

same ireeiy witu cola water, put Us
feet also as goon as possible iuto warm

'

water anJ g,Te " oose of Cox s hive
P. - some other n.use.ting emetic.

or, apply to its tnroai a ruus'ard poultice,
or a strip of fl moel dipped in the oil of
turpeutiuu or spirits of hartshorn, and give
it nausea'ing dm.es of hive syrup as long
as i's cougu rem lius. Or, give it every
fitteen uiiuutes a leaspunuful of the juice
of a roasted ouion, mixed with b ouey or
bro.tu sugar into a syrup. Or, apply
arouud its thront aud neck a cloih well

d., gooso greaso or omo other;
ci.fr ui.ii, i.l ,,.,;..L-1..- . I--s... jnw v.:y Dliu.ivu u.Ol
witn Scotch snaif until t;ie-- cl ib looks
browu. Auy of thesu remedies, promptly
applied, will soon aff rd relief and save
the child from suffocation.

UhoUraJf.rt it, Diarrhead: Djtfitarjf.
i'ut a pound of sugar and two quarts of

Niit -.Tri J cr ittj fbw y.t ,

. . i i j: . - ... ., .

I

01 b .rtlc, p xir a j i .rr of the best French
trari'Jy ovi-- th'-- n, and I t i' itni ia thn
s ia or a warm p'ace f r a fetr d ija. And
w:n:n J'i Gnl J)!i bava an at'aclc of chol- -
en nv.rb'n, diarrh"! or take
t Ms p of this prcp-tratiu- once or

' tlu a Jiv, or oft'.u:r if rcjiired, and it
' will cluck the prigro3 of tLtsc weikeuing
an 1 dangnrons comf !aia!-- .

The b'.s' worm medicine for

This tea. taken early every njcruing, ita
proves the appetite, an 1 is alsa good to re- -

move headache, giddiness, and sickness at
tho stcmai-h- . Strong salt water will expel
worms, and so will s ill when Uid in fovl

' iu a undents way, lut salt tacaf, if much
med, is injurious, Leiag productive of
scurvy, &2. Obseryir.

0f tie,." k Lan4
JfcllK Comty, Penn'a.

The is a cop? of !he proceeding
of the Bos:o:i -j icnty of Natural H. story. It

intry. Tne company is in the midst of
llaurish ng setiiements, where a large bu?i-ne- s

is nox done, ani where there is a cash
market, h is njt d::netiT: to perceive the im-

mense witii ani busiaesi to
wa:ch this d, :rict is defined to arrive. It

dl s ip?ly the vj't trJe o! ihe Lakes wish
Co11- - anJ a Urs- - urnoering aistnct oi conn- -

' "! of " W:'U agr.cuitaral produce. Ia
the setiimeLt, over

.
n-

- ,....,-.-,- ,, H.r. ,nlil
r,iuj fL.r !. r pros-ret- s and increase.

Tm, is an umn.idat co urqoer.ee ofits re
sources ar.t lo aiioa. How people can teso
infatuated as t g to the and
unwholcsL.rae re,i ins of liie West, whilst
such great auvanibes areat their deors, wa
are ai a loss lo conjecture.

Boston Soc f of .atural IIltorrfjr Hm Ho lm T wz'lrr h) thtr Vcy.)
Tke I'rtjid ni in t' Citair. Prof. Aoassis

ppeneJ The ujceun Ny o.ne highljr interes:-ln- i
rcmerk 'jputi a utv fami! vf lhr$ ui

ih-- ir haDiis.
Dr. (M4kLEi T. JifKi't pare a brief dt?.

pTiption t.'i' bitummcus coal of
b;K cunry, iVi.iisyliaina. wnich he had been
t:i;?je1 in ej:'lt i.., .ijm z ihe munih of
Jjue la?!. He that the gnat biiumi-n-'i- is

c dl b;;n t rtr'u,h rxei.d irm ihe
b 'rir-- r ul I'cnnn Iv aiiia, tuTus-cjlu.'-- d,

A.ttbama. a u'i:CaJ Mr. Juies
Map tifihe fared S'.iien.

i he rionh r: p.irtii of Ihe basin is of
areai ec.aoiiii.'rii v.ikie mi acc imtofns be--
lu in ueiei u,Lc Lziz uns c; Uiecreaue- -t mark''? c. a s. waicu are req urei for
naviritii n a a!I trie t;rtar I;.e.-i- , and lor the
I'uruictf and cas as well a$ (tornesiic
u e lor fueljO i b th the t'm'e-- S:ales and

a:Ki i i ti les of ih-- i- lake. He remarked
that v.a!;?urs showed a iart r amount of ton-n.-

t n the tlian exi-t- ! n the Atlantic
roast tI" this comirri-- . and that tea.n ravisa
i.un wvu'tl cer;aitnv prta:iy incrrase upoa
the iaries wiiere cual De ol'tamed a: a
r- - inabie C'. t, xsAl be the cae
when the western per: on the Sunbury itr- - i ,.....i .

teJ- walc:l tt.ou;J ,,e diae lhecoueof L
j ears.

Since the recent explorations were made in--
teu,ive coa, lormaaon ot Eikcounty,

ti.e n. 1 tins important Railroad nave
vdere.l ihe r. id to b laid ami 1 these coal
' . ,,,r cone4.,r,.c oi mi. movemeat

win scon be le t in trie augmented vaiueot tne
coal lands.

Thf panic o'ar prion explored by Dr.

of land, all sit iaied in the coal reg on. Five
rr sn Lei Pf coal un leniethis s.ol, and they
generally dip only from two to live degrees
from the h riz-.ii- an I are Iroia two to six

"' ih ek.ie.: Most of the large beds
are undisturbed, an 1 enli- - the small ones are
hre an.. il,.r. Gt'MiJe.l bv vai.evs oi ncara.
(ton.

i ne iieen ravine, rr run. expose nme or
the nnt rr.-ns- ,.f ihp lrer h.(4t ihs m.'W
east sides ot the hills. On the northwest the

deeply covered rocks, the sand- -
.. , ... ..i."o.es, a:, i uuumin. --as sna.es.

oi tnese coal beils is overaid With a
stratum of H or 10 inches of slaty canne! coal,
and they ail rest on fire clays. Iron tires,
namely, carbonate of iron and brown

abound, the former in the lire clays and
the latter in the sopenncumticnt shales. But
few fossil plants are found in these shales, and
only ihe scales, fins, and tails of fishes in Ihe
siaty cannel coal, wh.cuapp-ar- s to have been
a nne aiueeus water-iogje- a vege- -
table matter.

A bed ot d limestor.e occurs te.
neaih ihe principal bed of coal, and is nine
or ten feet thick. Tms liniesti ne contains
small fossil bivaive shells, n. it yet named.

The Rnlgway land thus contains coal, iron
nn i i?.i-..e- , ni.i. u .uuu

,hnf, r for fir,.n,r.f hri- -i .
t. .u- - r. i:.:.. .. , e .m me ua.um ut me reduction ri iron ex- -

ist on the spot, and son the means ol" trans- -
als and metal to marketIL0",,'-,'.''- ,. The country is elevated

about If.OO feet above th sea. and is in lal.
41. S.i V. and !onj 140 V. of Washington,
an! is remar-iaiii- v healthv.

Trie loliowing anaiysn of the coals, iron
ore an l the limes'. n have been made by
IV. Jiciiss", sinft. his return to Boston,
Specim-'i- from the 6 feet bed :

r;.
tins list ht,
A.liO- - 'ifpo.e, 7 s

The ahes anatvz- J Yielded
Si'.l.-n- .

A;u-il- i. snl sjij of ire- - 1 t
Lim-- , e 12

The slaty canne! jives
FlX-'- crben.
II ... 21
fclrthj r3:tir. 44

The limestnre jie!i!ei
rrhent of tip'.'. S7
In. !i hir hea, son
P.roxiitf of um. 136

Analysis of the bal's of carbonate of iron.
inn r.L:.. - nt.Oa,livvnihui m'. i'ic I nissu

Vrrn.,..., ,,. .o.ir.Cirl.iausl.-i4- . " '
fiti.X ' M

In sne'tiny iron ores with ihwe coa'a it

eke.
w" "T small coalsi m i th's be e-

rd .,,--
,. ,hp spot.

Xo het-e- r sas mang coor are foond ia
th Uo.ied Sutes, an 1 boi on better rar.tF
jn (he prrmre of Ne--, Brunswieit
name';, 'h.t rf A:rn


